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HOW WIL1
WL CAST BALLOT IN I

\ The Democrats of Beaufort t
from which to make a choice at tb<
tember 7th. One set of these caw
tor of the convention two years ap
two terms only, and will not be <

othir set, or old officers, is in dire
ciplea of the Democratic party in t
and its futtfre; they claim a lift-In
now hold.

It's for the niters of Beaufort
will tolerate the stand taken by the
t Itere's the ticket, consider the

the people and the Democratic pat
THE TWO-TER1

Foe Sheriff.
W. W. TIOQKER, of Aurort
S. B. WINDIJ5Y, of Ycatcs

For Register of Deeds.
W. T. HTTDNELL, of Washi
WILBUR H. R08S, of Edw

i , For County Treasurer.
£ E. It. JtLXOTT.

I For Ocmntv CommiMurmurs.
b Chas. P. Aycook, of Pantego.
W. S. D. Eborn, of Bnnvan
O. B. Wynn, of Pineville,
W. E. Swindell, of Washing!
II. B. Williams, of near Van
W. A. Blount, of Chocowini
H. Churchill Bragaw, of Cho
W. H. Whitley, of Dunham'i

I ' W. H. Jonas, of Edward.
% H. C. Mayo, of South Creek.

) . For Recorder, Aurora District.
W. H. Hooker.

For Recorder Washington, Choeoa
W. B. Grimes.

For Clerk Recorder's Court Wash:
Townships.

C. C. Cratch.
K. G. Mallison.
Win. Swanner.

For Road Tas Collector. Richlam
aC. H. Rehereon.

For Recorder, Pantego Township
J. A. Itngh.
R. T. Martin.

| For Repreeeetatire. J
Wiley C. Rodman.

" B. D. Rowe.
J. F. Latham.

THE LONG-TEE
For Sheriff.

i Goo. E. Ricks,
jj \ For Register of Deeds.

' O. Rumlry.[
mmm of v. b.
r8ss seconded by latham

I
i Belhaven, N. C., Sept. 4.

,i f Mr. Editor Dally News:
Please allow ae apace in your pal

per to second tlie nomination of om
of Beaufort Cbufcty's most worthm
young men. 1 have known him all
his life and there Is no one. betteil
qualified to fill the office of Registeil

) of Deeds in Beaufort County thai I
Wilbur H. Rosa, of Aurora. N. C. Thil
Democrats of this county will makil
no mistake In electing him to th<

<t office of Register.
. JOHN O. LATHAM. I

THK BRITISH ASHOCIATIOX. I
Dundee, Sept. 4 Th^1 annuel

meeting of thd British Association
which la the Bloat Important event o
the veer In connection with eclenttDi
research In the UnltM Kingdom, bo
ran Ite eeeelpne today In Klnnalrd
Mall In thle city. Profeenor E. A
SchaCer, the eminent Edlnburgl\ physiologist, called the gathering a
order and dollverod hie prealdentla
addreee. The eddnaa wee on tht
eubject of the origin of llfn nnd wai

I probably the aaoet remarkable the
hae been geUnnd baton the asso
elation elnoo that containing the sa<
nouncoment of the discovery ol

i;i i argon at the Oxford mooting near!:
twenty yean agp.

OHIO RAT DRAIJkRH ORGANIZE
( JJma «0o,' Sept 4..Hay ehlp
) ] p«n and dealers from varleea partV/ of thd Stwu assembled hen todai

1,3 and eompleted Ue organisation oi
the Ohio Hay Hhlgrpers. AaeBctaticm
The porpooo of the neeocletloa Is U
protect the hay producing and shipli ping Interests with reap not to transI} portathm nnd marketing problems.

1 Mr. James Banghan, ana of Mm
Mary P. Bnngham, left lent night foi

sotar Bingham School for the seat

'
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, YOU VOTE
MTBREST OF PEOPLE

ionnty have two sets of candidate
! primary to be held Saturday, Seplidatesrepresents the spirit and let».They are asking for the office for
Andidatee for a longer time. The
Ct opposition to the expressed prinbeConnty; they disregard the party
ng position in t)ie offices which they

County to say whether or not they
old office holders.
matter and tote in tho interest of

4 CANDIDATES.
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161 PERSONS READING
PUBLIC LIBRARY BOOKS

In spite of the, intensely warm
weather and the fact that many ref-alar patrons of the-Public Library

> are out of the city, many seem to be
rcauiug a (real utsmi.

There were eighty-one books clr-
" eulated on Saturday last, August 31,
r this being there more than on any
i one day since the Public Library was
5 opened ten months ago. New borrow-
era are being enrolled almost daily

» until now there are on the register
names or one hundred and sixty-one
persons who are using Pnblic Library
books.

I WAS8U (UN CLUB
'

TO HAVE MEET THURSDAY
II On tomorrow afternoon At four
i o'clock the Washington Gun Club
* will give another shoot at their
grounds on Bonner street Not only

' are all the members urged to be pree1ent, but any cltfsen not a member
1 (ft the club is cordially Invited to

try fcis hand. The citlsens generally
are invited by the club to witness

r the shoot. On last Thursday afterrnoon quite a number were present
and enjoyed It immensely. It Is to be
hoped that there will be a good attendancetomorrow. 0

*

REV. W. K. CALL TO PfUBACH.

Rev. W. H. Call will All the pulpit
at the Pint lfethodlst Church on
next Sunday morning and evening
due to the absence of the pastor. Rev.
R. H. Broom, who has gone to Monroe,N.fC,; to he al ths bedside of his
aged father, who is reputed to be
very 111. N ''

>

t lfeMri. 8. f. ul J. A. M«Cott«r,
> ol Vui.rn.ri, N. «« fMimjln
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WHY DOES NOT
ANSWER 1
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Governor Kitchln in his speech at com

Murfreesboro on the 22nd inst, se- ber'
verely criticised 8en. Simmons, anA ag®

and
tried to prove that Senator Simmons E
is a Republican because he had dls- Den
covered, as he contends, that in a*pe- som
riod of service of eleven years. Sena- Sem
tor Simmons had 19 times voted ting
erosf. theBUT. Den
Did he tell the voters that al- the

though Senator Simmons had behind D
him a service of eleven years as'Sen- ator
ator. that according to hts own con- terp
tentlon, the Senator hid voted wrong the
on an average of lees than twice each had
year. gui<

Did he tell the voters that 17 of it si
those 19 votes were cast on reciproc- D
lty bill and its amendments? row

Did he tell the voters that the reel- Prei
procity bill was begotten, fostered anci
and nurtured by Wm. Howard Taft, lnte
Republican President of the United THJ
States, and thfct this reciprocity bill tenc
became the idol of his admlnlstra- D
tion? dsn:
Did he tell tho voters that the peo- tudt

pie of Canada, when this Issue was had
presented to them, sat down on It den<
hard and made Its passage in the Do- D
minion of Canada a thing impossible Sim
and. out of the question? den<

Did he tell the voters that al- aete
though 17 of the 19 votes which he of a
criticises were on different features D
of the reciprocity act, that when the Sim
bill came up as a whole, that 8ena- he <
tor Simmons voted against the bill? garc
Did de tell the voters that Senator appi

Bimmons agreed to support the bill D
on conditions that the free list of darl
farmers articles were added to It? Bui

Did he tell the voters that in 17 of spjathe 19 votes he criticises, a majority tit c
of the Democrats were liped up with he
the stand-pat or high protection Ijte- men
publicans, and tfeat Senator Simmons moi;
was not? Wcm
Did he tell the voters that the com- and

mlttee that prepared the 1909 DemocraticNational Handbook (of which )i

MINNESOTA AWAITS ROOSEVEI/T AF

8k Paul, Mlfan., Sept. 4.The Pro- I
gresslva party leaders of Minnesota °'N

have completed all arrangements for JJJJjJColonel Roosevelt's visit to the Twin
Cities. The third party presidential in
candidate Is schedule to a#!ve here has
from Des Moines shorty after 7 no*

o'clock tomorrow morning and will ***

remain the entire day.. The program
cans for two speeches, one In the
open air at the Minnesota State Fair
In the forenoon, and one at a lunch- 8
eon in Minneapolis Immediately af- cot
tsrward. The speoeh at the faf chi
grounds probably will las* an hour, ^
sad will be a keyabte'' speech for
the Rooaevalt campaign la UK North- 1

west.

Uotn.W T. I«n ul J. K.
Hill, ol Ciooowlolw. » «* »« to*»7 tm
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imlttee the Governor was a mem

, inserted in it rigorous langudenouncingreciprocity fig a sham
delusion?

'id he tell the voters that every
locrat except three, Voted for
e duty on lumber, and that if
stor Simmons' vote against putlumbercm^the^free 1inviolated
locrat, except three, had violated
same platform?
id he teU the voters that if SenSimmonswas in error in his luretatlon of the lumber plank in
platform, that Senator Simmons
used that plank as a chart or

le as to the quantum of revenue
liould produce?
id he tell the voters that WoodWilson,Democratic nominee for
lident, in his letter of accept>,stated that a platform was not
nded to bind any one in ALL
IT IT CONTAINED, but was inledas a chart or guid^f
id he tell the voters in his crititupon Senator Simmons' attiiin the Lorimer matter that he
ever read the word of the evilefrom the flies in the case?
Id he tell the volers that Senator
mons had before him the evl:ethat had been given in and
d on the matter in the capacity

Id hq tell the voters that Senator
mons has the nerve to do what
sonslders to be right wifchout relto criticism of approval or dlsroval.
Id he tell the voters that In the
c d^ys of '96 and '98 that Marlon
ler and his Ilk, detested and deroSenator Simmons as they did
lifcer man In North Carolina? Did
tell the voters why? For snch
in public service aa F. M. Simis,let us again borrow words of

>drow Wilson: "t thank Qod,
courage."

L. J. LAWRENCE,
hrfreesboro. N. C.

^
rBB THREE YEARS ABSENCE,

lr. Archie O'Neal, son of Ma J. D.
eal. Is home again after an abdoof three years. Mr. O'Neal flrpt
ited In Washington City. For the
t two years, he has been residingTexas and Oklahoma, where he
'been engaged in the dairy busis.His many friends are glad tc
him hotoe again.

RVTORNjED TODAY.

lupvrlntradea^X. fc. Newbold. ael»aa<adby Xre. Nawbold anc

Idran. raturnad ^pd.y from
_
Roi

», H. C., whan Mra. N.wbold hm
m apaudtac tba aummar aa th<
t y ratatlraa tad fliaoda,

|(r. J. D. Aldrldka. of South Creak
ad tbrouah tha city today «
te ta Barxaw, It. C.
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KITCHIN
N QUESTIONS?;
NEW IWANACER OF , I

HOTEL HE ARRIVES
Mr. John A. Tucker, of the Bay

View Hotel, Ocean View, arrived In
city last evening to assume bis

duties as manager of the Hotel
Louise.' ifrs. -Tucfctjr^ Is"ex*pecfed to
arrive within the next few days.

Mr. Tucker succeeds Mr. Cherry,
who only recently assumed the managementof the Hotel Oaston at New
Bern, N. C. He is a botelist of wide
experience and comes to the Louise
bearing with him the very highest
endorsement for Both efficiency and
courtesy. He has been connected
for years with some of the best and
most popular hotels in Carolina and
Virginia. He has the best wishes of
all citizens for a successful career at
the Louise.

WELL KNOWN OFFICER
KbflKK t-KUM AKIHY.

Washington, D. C., Sept. 4..Col. Z
James N. Allison, chief commissary t

of the Eastern Division and one of
the best known officers of the United
States Army, was retired today on

account of age. At the age of 14
Col. Allison enlisted as a private in
the Thirty-ninth Kentucky Infantry,
and served in the ranks of that '
command until the end of the civil
war. In 1867 he received an ap- J
pointment to West Point and graduatedin 1871, among his classmates 1

being the late Gen. Frederick D.
Grant, MaJ.-Gen. George W. Davis,
Lieut. Frederick Schwatka, the Arcticexplorer, and Lieut. John McKin- j
ney, who was killed by the Cheyennes
in Wyoming. From 1871 until 1890
Colonel Allison was on duty in the
West and in those years he became
noted as an Indian fighter. In the
war with Spain he was the chief
commissary of the corps. After that
he went to the Philippines, where he
was in several of the hard campaigns
that followed the war with Spain.
Col. Allison's retirement leaves In the
active ranks of the army only two
officers who fought for the preserva(tlon of the Union, a half century ago.
They are Daniel W. Arnold, of the
Quartermaster's department, who
will retire one week from today, and
Col. John L. Clem, " the drummer
boy of Chickamauga," wb<y' will
reach the age limit next summer.

MICHIGAN K. OV P. '

South Haven, Mich., Sept. 4..The
, thirty-eighth annual meeting of the
Michigan grand lodge of the Knights1 of Pythias was opened with a seeoelnla the armory hire this morning,prominent members of the Brier
being In attendance from atl over the

a Stats. The meeting will continue tts
seesions overtomorrow.

NEW

AHID BOSTON II
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L. D. Brandeis, a Lif
- can to Cast His Vo
.Presidential Nomii
New York, Sept. 4..Louis D. lei

Brandeis, the noted Boston attorney
and reformer and who has long been so
a Republican, is out for Wilson in. eh
the following statement: afi

Progressives.irrespective of party Pr
affiliations.should, in my opinion, mi

support Woodrow Wilson for the ra:

Presidency, should support him ful- evi
ly, actively and enthusiastically; for thi
he Dossccses in a high degree the sh
qualities of an effective Progressive Ac
leader. ovi
Governor Wilson 1b thoroughly ba

democratic In spirit. He recognizes ed
that all of the people are entitled to
equal opportunities and appreciates Its
that the development of all of the so<

people is essential to the attain- ae<
ment of American ideals. He under- a
stands the dangers incident to the str
control by a few of our industries un
and finance. He sees that true dem- str
ocracy and social justice are unat- mi
tainable unless this wer of the few wh
be curbed, and our democracy become eui
industrial as well as political. He as
tan meet the demands properly en
made upon a present day executive, stu
to be able to lead in constructive sor

statesmanship as well as to admin- out
ister efficiently; for Wilson's charac- sister,intellectual power, and previous up<
.'raining fit him peculiarly to take an Th
mportant part in progressive legls- onl
ation. He is courageous and frank; Pre
ible and firm and always open-mind- Pr<
sd.qualities indispensible to safe ing

Horse Racing and B
Car-Skade

One of the events of the season thr
certainly for those who are fond of te*
torse racing is the meet scheduled to *

pac:ome off at the Car-Skaden race track
_ ..add

>n next Friday. Besides the racing i
in additional attraction will be free in
i&rbecue and speaking by promi- *2
lent speakers. The race promisee to ^
>e the greatest yet pulled off in
Eastern Carolina. Crowds are exlectedfrom all sections of Eastern J
Carolina and no doubt the day will trot
>e a gala one from start to finish. (
den, women and children are cordial- atti
y Invited to be present. Thi
The following is the program of.al

he races for the day: pre
Class A.One mile heats, two in the

hre4 $25, added. Entrance fee, $10. wit
Class B.One half mile heats, ten

MED PREACflER TITTA
ATIRAMJAST NIGHT

Ruben Brown, a colored sanctified l
preacher, was tbe attraction for the Ue|
West End citizens last night. Ruben ant
jrearhed at the comer of Pearce and ter
rhlrd streets and it is needless to to,
itate that he had an audience and }Qg
ilso that he fully entertained his uje
aearers. He announced his services rac
>y means of a horn blown in different g,
parts of the city. For an hour he de- ma
llvered his ultimatum. He is a novel to,
and unique character. for

£ALGARY IN GALA ATTIRE.

Calgary, Alta., Sept. 4..All the 1
pablic buildings and many private Bk
residences in Calgary have received hei
the finishing touches of profuse dec- ins
oration in anticipation of the visit of Ag
the Duke and Duchess of Cdnnaught. see
The vice-regal party will arrive here
early tomorrow afternoon and will be
welcomed by a large party ot provincialand municipal officials and a

commdteee of citlsens. Duilng his ice
stay here the Governor General will tht
attend the Stampede carnival, review ho
the mounted police and receive the a
vUlting Indian chlels. The Journey
westward will be resumed early Sat- »
urdaj morning. »

GETS ICE CHKAM AND DRINK
PRIVILEGE.

Mr. C. M. WU1Is, sf this city, has
been given tbe privilege So sell ics
cream and soft drinks at * rases
ob boM Friday ot tto Cmr-Skodoa
rooo track. Mr. waits Is «stta aa
export In 1Mb Has. o

rs
s

No. 240 1

mm |I FUR WILS0H 1
e-Long Republitefor Democratic

idershlp.
Progressives should support Willi.not only in order to secure his
;ctlon, but in order to enable him
ter election to carry out those
ogressive policies which he has bo
ich at heart. His nomination
nks among the most encouraging M
ents in American history. Under
b masterful and masterly leaderipof Col. Bryan.the ideals lof
nerican Democracy triumphed
er the reactionaries of their money
gs; the will of the people prevailoverthe devices of the machine.
The Democratic party has purified
elf and has been purged of its negations,so far as it is possible to
:omplish this end by tbe action of
National Convention. But tbe
uggle of privilege for privilege is
ending and omnipresent. That
uggle js as subtle as it is deterned.Tbe struggle will not close
en Wilson iB elected. We may be
e that every effort he may make
President to carry out the Profsisvepolicies will meet with
ibborn resistence from the possessand apostleB of privilege. Withlloyal support from tbe ProgTesesof tbe country Wilson's war
>n unjust privilege must be futile,
e Progressive cause can succeed
y if it has loyal support from the
j^resBiveB. it can tall only if the
>gressives fail in their duty of givWilsonthat full support.

arbecue
vl

n Track Friday J
.

ee in five, $20 added. Entrance
110. .

'lass C.Three minute tret or
e. Mile heats, two in three, $20 c

led. Bntrance fee, $5.
luggy Race.One mile beats, two
three, $10 added. Entrance fee,
50.
?olt Race.Two-year-old colt raee.
» half mile heats, two in three, $5
led. Entrance fee. $2.
Jule Race.One half mile dash to
t, $5 added. Entrance fee. $1.
)ne of the attractions, in fact the
-action, will be the mule raoe.
i managers of the race track urge
the farmers to have their mules
sent at the track and ready for
meet on Friday. Several msiee

h a seeord have already been enid.

ST HORSES ARRIVE
FORRACES FRIDAY

klessrs. Joseph Swindell and SamFisher,of Lake Landing, N. C.,
ncurj owiaaeii, 01 swan 4juar,N. C.. arrived here yesterday.

»y come for the purpose of entertheirhorses in the races soheddto take place at the Car-8kaden
e track on next Friday, September
They are fully competent of ^ x

king a good showing at the meet,
ese are the first horses to arrive
the races from a distance. 1

GOT TO A. AND M. COLLEGE.

Messrs. Ralph Hodges, Beverly
>unt, Jamie Bonner, Claude Oard- J
and John Carter left this morn;for Raleigh, N. C., to enter the jricultural College for the coming
Ion.

PRAYER MEETING.

There will be prayer meeting servein all the different churches of
s city this evening at t&e usual
ur, to which the genera] public has ,

ordial Invitation to he present.

NEW ADVKKTIRKMKNTfl
IN TODAY*® NEWS

Lyric. w 3
J. K. Hoyt.
A. C. Hathaway.
Peetwm fn eal fia
Southern FuraKure tsaiMSJ \ *
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